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SUMMARY 
, 
Tests have been made to detel'mine the effects of ,-ring-tip fuel 
tanlcs on the ly)ll:i_ng chfl.racteTistics of l.mSiW'9t wings. The investi-
gatio!l i ncl uded the detGI'lllination of damping in roll, alleTon effec-
ti Yeness, and lateral maneclveJ.'abili ty of a ta}!oreCi and of a :,::,ectm"lgular 
WiIlg . Tuo tenk sizes and tv70 t milc locations , which vTe:::-e believed to 
be representative of tank inst;:cllations used at the present, vTere 
investigated. 
esulta of tests i:1dicated that wing-tip fue l tanks of sizes 
generaJ..l;y used at present increased the claJ11ping in roll and the 
aileron effectlveness 0 the w'i ngs investiGatea_ ClS :much as 4J+ percent 
anc 16 percent, respectively . Because the danping in roll tended to 
increas e more than the aile:con effecti venesr, a dec_cease in lateral 
mane1.Ferabilit~r of as much as 20 pe:!.~cent reflUlted from the inota.D-a-
tion of the tanks. The effect of the tames increased with tank size 
and was generally greateT or tru1ks mounted out on the tips than for 
tanks mounted dmm undel' the tips . 
INTRODUCTION 
The necessity of increasing the rango of small aircraft has 
led to the use of external} droppable fuel tanks. The most favorable 
l ocation of the tw]{:s , purticulat'ly at high Much numbers, appears 
to be near tho "Ting tip3 in spite of t 1e fact that from consideration 
of maneuverability w' ng-tip fuel tanks me;{ bo ob,1ectionablo because 
of po08ible effects on moments of inerti c. end aileron rollill6 povler. 
Unpublished test j~esults have indicated tha.t ,ring-tip fuel tanks of 
sizes generall y employed at the present can increase the lift-curve 
slope of a ,Tine approximately 15 percent and reduce the inCluced drag 
at cruisj,ng l ift coef ficients sufficiently to cOlllpenBate approximately 
for the increased parasite clrag resulting f::'om the tanlcB. 
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Tests "lere theref'oro made of a rectangul ar wing and of a 
tapered .. ring , each wi '':;h an aspect ratio of approximately 6, to 
determine the damping in roll. Tests were macte of each wing ,vi th 
,'ling - tip :luel tanks or' two s:i. ze8 and of each w' ng without tanks. 
The efie t of aileron defl ection in p~oducing yolling mome~ts was 
al so measured. on the tapel ed 'fing . The l'olling- flovl method of 
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i ncrement of rolling-moment coefficient \ 
dampin -noment coefficient in roll (d(:~)2V)) 
ail e:v-on roll ing effectiveness ( ~~~) , 
rolling mo~ent a~out wind axis 
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rolling vel ocity of 1-ring about wind axis 
wing- tip helix angl o 
aileron d.eflection; positive dO"iffi 
a.l1gl e of attack 
maxirumn di ameter of tip tank 
tapeT ratio (Til? chorlL \
Root ChOl'd ) 
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APPARATUS AtilD MODEL 
Tests lTere made in the 6-foot circu.llll' test section of the 
Langl ey rtability turmel \·uic~ i s p::,,' ovided w'ith rotating vanes to 
rotate the flm-r and t hus to simulate rolling fli["ht with a stationary 
model . A description or' the l'olling"fl m-r e.pperatus anc'l_ its operG.tion 
al oIl3 ,{ith an eX11eriraent£'l verification of the method is presented 
i n refe:i.'ence 1. 
Two model w:ir.gs were used for the tests. The geometric charac-
t eri sti cs of tho i·rings are giyen in the follm-ling table: 
Roct :mg'll ar wing : 
Area, square ir..ches 
S)? E'Jl , inches 
Mean geometl'ic chord, 
AspeGt ::'atio 
A:rfoil section . . . 
inche s 
Tapered ,rine ("' ::: 0.333 ): 
Area, squa't'e i11ches . 
Span, inches . . . . 
Mean geometric chord, inches 
Asrect ratio . . . . 
Airfoil section . . . . . . . 
Ail eron span, inches . . . . 
A:i. le'\~on choro., fraction 10ce~ wing chorcl. 
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The vTing-tiJ) fl el tanks were obt'lined by :i.'8vo.l.ving about the chord 
l ine an r:ACP~ 66r01B ai:.'f'oil section of basic thickness modified by 
fairing straighi. lines f rom the t1'aili1 g edge to tangent points on 
each side of tl e air;oil. T1vo sizes of tanks ""vhich had len..gths of 
one-thi:,'d and or..e-sixth of the wing E'pan. (torr:cd the large and small 
t anks , respectivel y) were tested . The tanks 'Viere attached to the 
wings in the out and dmID l ocations which are d~fincd in figures 1 
and 2 . Photog:>:'aphs of the large ta:.llcs in tho tw'o locations are 
preaerrce& as figure 3. 
TESTS 
Rolli ng moments "Te::.:e :r .easured at various a..."1g1es of attack and 
vari ous rates of rol l for ehe rect8.l1{3ular and taIlered wings and ~so 
---.---.. . ----------~ 
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at various ail eron defleGtions -vrith zero rolling velocity for the 
ta:perecl. wing. Tests were m&de at a Oynam.iL; p:c'eSS11re of 64 ·3 :pounds 
pe~.' s'11).8:-:'e foo~ , 11 ieh co' esponds to 8..11 airspeed of 159 rn:i. l os per 
hO~1r at stand.8Yd sea - l e-rcl atmosphSl'ic cendi tions , ':Lhe Reynolds 
milllbe :~'s baseel on the mean geometr:ic ehoX'd "rere 940 , 000 and 1, 000 , 000 
for the roctc.ngl.l1 ar wing ancl for the ta:;?ered \TinG; ':-espectively , 
No jot -b01mo.alY cot'l'ectiol1s were applied to the data; hmrever , 
cOl'rections \,m:c'e estimated 1'0:" both the rolling mcmer..t and the angl e 
of attack . The rolling-mcmen-~ con'ection \'TelS deto'mine<i from boundary 
induced. vel ocity comp11.teel 1>y tr..e flethod uutlined in reference 2 :for 
a cL'c1.8.ar tunnel. The com uta.tion eho Ted the measured rolling moments 
to be c.p:oroximately 0 · 9 ]?e1'cent high . Because t lis co1'rection is 
wi thi n tho experhaontal erTor of tre meaE'u:cements, i t w'as not applied 
to the data. The co:aection to the ar..gl e of attack v as obtained from 
a chal' t in :: efe1'6:1ce 3. The correct ed angle of attack is of the order 
of 5 percent l arger than t he gecmetr ic ru1g1e of attack . Because the 
lif t chare.cterictics of the wings \.,e:.'e not available , tho angle - of -
attack co 1'ect i on 1.ad to be based on an eS'cimate (L l ift -curve s l o:pe 
and carmot be rigorousl y appl i.ed to the Cl.Re 8 . 
RESl.iLT8 Mit DISCUSSION 
Res1.uts of the tests 8J:e presented i n -f i gnres 4 to 7· In general , 
t hose a.a~a 3hml for all ta...rik ~or.fitSurc.tions an approximat el y linear 
va:' i atio::l of rolling -moment coeffic i ent with l!b ! 2V . These results 
se::cve to "'hOI'! t he cenera], ma.gn5.tur'le of the tank offect s . In 8Ily 
pru.'t iculax c c.se the effects .Till a.epend to some extent upon the 
nature of tho f airing bet.; ::, en t he tanks 8Ild t he I.,ing . 
Effect of l-ling-Tip :Fuel TwJes on tho Danping-l>1oment 
Coeffic :Lent i n Roll 
The variat i on of the dcnnping-moment co fficicnt i n r oll C7, 
p 
wi t h angle of attack fot' various tame confieu:cE!.tions on t he tapered 
and on the l'ectanGuJ.ar i{ing is OhOi-Tll, respectivel y , in figures 8( a ) 
ana. 8 (b ). A reasonable agreement 1s "h01m in these figures be tween 
tho measured values of CI at small angles of attack .lor the t arlcs -p 
of'~ condition and. values ob ained by l ifting surface theot'y from 
refer encG 4 (basod on a cection l ift-curve sl ope of 0 . 10 per desree ). 
Figure 8 shors t hat t he effect of ta..T"J.ks on C, increases vrith the 
~ p 
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size of the tanks and is consideracl y Greater for the tanks-out 
confie,v:-cation than for the ta.iks-d.Clm con.fiDuration. Figu:l.'e 9 
p:reS91 ts th.e var ation of· C~ wit~l tanlc size for two angles of 
attack and indicates that the lal'ee tanlr:s :in the out location 
incrcas0 CI ab01.:t 114 pe:ccent at stlall aI'.glcs 0:1.' att:lck. 
II 
5 
Ef£'ect of 'ling-Tip Fu.el Tanks on Ail-eTon Roll:LI"..g-~~omcnt Effectiveness 
The vffi:,iatlon 01 rolling-moment coefi'j cient 1'li th aileron 
deflection I'Ol' one aileron is [:hm,n in fig1.1l'e 5. The slo:;Jes of 
these CUTves through ze:-co r.teflection C2a m'e an indication of 
the e:t'fecti veneGS of the ~ .1elA(\n in :Ol"oducing 11 :'ollJng mome!lt. 
Figure 9 shOvTS t'lat CI ;j is genel'ally incJ.'eased by the addition 
of tru'lm and tliat the increase amounts to 2.bout 16 :nel'c(;nt for t1:.e 
l a,j:ge t ·;lllks . 
Effect of i':inG-T:i.p Fuel TaJlli:s on I ,ate:>:'hl Hane1.1,verabili ty 
If the motion 0:: the airlllane is .:;onsh'air:.ed to one degree 
of f- eedom, that is , to :-colllnc , end if trensient effects are 
nerlected, the derivative is an indication of the 
l ateJ.'cl :m.aneuverabilHy of the airplane . Figure 9 shows that 
fubL2tl 
do decreased genorally \'lith Increasing ta.11k: size ; tl1e 
decreaS9 is about 20 :percent for the large tarJm out . This dec:,'eaoe 
resul ts from the tendency of the damping in rvll to incro11se faster 
with ta1l1c she than does t!'le ailel'on rollir;g effectl veness. 
Ori:sir:. of l::±'fect of WinS -'l'i:p FueJ Tanks 
In order to obtain some informati on regarding the oricin of 
the effect of Tine- till fuel tn .. 11k:8, t 1e d8lD.lling momen-c of the icolated 
tarJcs was ottained by sUllPorting the tanks on e. 4-foct-Gllan 
~-inch-diamete:c round rod end by measuring thc rolling moment for 
the :tod-tanks combin, tion and for the rod clone. The diLeronce 
betvleen the two measuxements is assllIned to be the damlling moment 
0; t J.1C icolate0. tanks and is nho;ffi in figure 7 along with the 
darr,lli:r..g of the ta}?erod \ling ,vi th ani without the tanks. Also 
sho"Tll is the c:2fect of the tru'lli:s in the llresence of the wing "/hich 
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is obtair ed by 8u'ob'llcting the d8r.J.ping of the wi ng 8l one from that 
of the "lHng vlH11 tt'.nln; - FiGure 7 inc.icB.tee that a large :9art of 
t he offect of tanka results frem interference or eno.- plate effect 
bet'v·een the tanks e.nrl the vrinG - Data c01'l'esponding to that of 
fi eure 7, for the re~tangular wing , l ead to the same conclusion . 
C 01!CLUS IONS 
v;incl-tculIlel tests have been ma-ie to deter.mine the effect of 
wing- t Jp fue l tanl;:s on the rol l:Lng characteristicc of l.ll1S"lWpt wings -
T"\vo t,mk sizes find tyro tE'nk l ocationf'! Ivere in rest i gated. The 
fol l o"lying concl"l'.s i ons wo:;.'e indicated: 
1 . 'raul;:s of sizes senerally used at ::?resent increa8ed the 
danping in :"011 a.'1.d the aileron effecti veneS3 of the vliYl..gs in 'esti -
gaGed as mu<.;h as 44 perceLl:. an(l H i percent, respecti", ely . Because 
the damping in :coll temlcC to inc1'easo more than the ailel'on effec -
tiveness ' a decl'ease in l ate:ca2. mcneuvel'ability of as much as 
20 pel'cent l'6sul ted , l'om the inst1J.l1tl.tion of the tanks -
2 . The ef:i:ect of the tanks incl'ee..sed. with tank si zc and "I as 
generally' greater fol' tan."k:s lli01mted out on the ti.I)S than for tanks 
mounted dOim unc.er the t lps . 
Langl ey ~1emor1.1l1 Aeronaut1.cal Laboratory 
National Advi80~.'y Committee for Aerona1.i.t ics 
LilI'gley Fie1d, Va.) Ap -i1 4, 1947 
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(a) Tanks out. 
Figure 3. - Tapered wing with large tanks mounted in the 6 -foot circular 
te st section of the Langley stability tunnel. 
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Fig. 4 
nyure 4.- Vorkr//Ol? or rol///l5'-/770/)7en/-0oet//c/~nl 
inc.n:3'/77en/ w/lh w/ng- Tp helix 0/79/e Te'/'" 
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